ABSTRACT: To keep up with the dynamics of nowadays researches and technologies, study programmes -particularly master programmes -need to continuously evolve. Additionally, rigid regulations drive the structure and content of such programmes. Adding competitiveness to these as a must, one can easily infer that building (or updating) a study programme is not an easy task. Moreover, expectancies and requirements from industry might even interfere with specific rules that study programmes have to be compliant to. This paper introduces an approach to overpass the challenges above, by employing the TRIZ-M framework. Problem definition, needs, performances, constraints, technical conflicts and innovation vectors are the key ingredients of the framework that has been used to support the development of a competitive master study programme in Robotics at the Technical University of ClujNapoca.
INTRODUCTION
The mission of master study programmes is to provide advanced interdisciplinary background and to train specialists able to address practical problems in the fields where the study programmes prepare them. Master study programmes are aimed to ensure the continuation of undergraduate studies and can be correlated with one or more undergraduate programmes.
Development of curriculum, materials and tools for teaching and learning in a master study programme is a big challenge because lots of aspects have to be considered, like the national regulation frame of master studies (e.g. requirements of the Romanian Agency for Quality Assurance in Higher Education (ARACIS) dealing with assessment and accreditation of master studies) as well as the needs of the industry in the surrounding geographic areas and the very dynamic socio-economic conditions in Europe and worldwide.
Under the regulations in force, the minimum period of running a master programme in engineering sciences is 3 semesters, with a corresponding of minimum 90 ECTS study credits [1] . To obtain temporary operating authorization for a master programme, curricula must include fundamental disciplines, specialized disciplines, and complementary disciplines, all being further grouped into compulsory and optional disciplines, in accordance with specific regulatory requirements settled at national level [1] .
Disciplines from the curriculum must be compatible with the national qualifications (e.g. from the National Register of Qualifications in Higher Education (RNCIS)) [2] . Thus, each master study programme curriculum must develop transversal skills and competencies that are common to all higher education institutions that offer similar specializations and must develop additional relevant qualifications that are specific to the particular programme.
Also, disciplines from curricula must be compatible with the curricula and programmes of similar studies in the European Union states, because the interchangeability of disciplines is specifically expressed in the ECTS study credits and must be ensured for international mobility of students. The volume of face-to-face classes has to be at least 14 hours per week; one semester having 14 weeks. The remaining time until the level of 26-28 hours per week is the minimum amount of time allocated for individual work. The ratio between the number of course classes and applied activities has to be 1:1, being admitted variations of ± 25% [1] . At the end of each semester, at least four types of assessments have to be completed, of which at least 50% as exams [1] . Each master study programme must be supported by an appropriate research infrastructure.
Thus, the higher education institution that wants to develop a new master study programme must demonstrate that it has its own research labs in the field of the master programme. Also it must demonstrate that the lab facilities meet the requirements of the addressed research themes and the existing equipments allow to do research at international standards. To be accredited by ARACIS, a master study programme must demonstrate the existence of its own research plan, which is included in the strategic plan of the faculty and, respectively, in the institutional strategic plan [1] . Finally each master study programme has to prepare their students so that at least 50% of the graduates will be employed in the respective area of competence in maximum two years after graduation [1] .
Therefore, development of a competitive master study programme, which fulfils both the requirements imposed by regulatory institutions and the specific requirements coming up from industry, is a challenging issue.
THE PROBLEM
Probably the most important (or the most often issued) requirement for a master study programme is to "produce" competitive graduates. Apart from this, such a programme should meet the requirements imposed by specific regulations (the education-related legislation, the national frameworks) and internal university rules. It is also driven by financial aspects in terms of revenues and costs. To "produce" competitive graduates, the master study programme should be as flexible as possible to particular needs of both students and industry. This requires continuous evolving in order to effectively adapt to the state-of-the-art (or emerging) technologies and to specific market trends. The need for flexibility is especially critical in the technical domains. Companies (e.g. the regional stakeholders), who are the end "beneficiaries" of master programmes (by employing MSc graduates), usually state their expectancies loud and clear, many times claiming that the knowledge and expertise accumulated in the master programmes by graduates are not best fitting with industry requests. For instance, such claims were recently raised up during the workshops for building an IT cluster in the Cluj region [3] , many participants stating that the regional IT companies should be directly involved in curricula design and in the teaching process of specific master programmes for improving the end results. On the other hand, master programmes need to obey the rules and constraints of the Ministry of Education and ARACIS [1] . Moreover, getting the infrastructure needed for the corresponding academic activities is many times a challenge for universities. Specific dedicated equipment is often expensive and difficult to get, considering the internal bureaucracy, lack of national funding in research and educational infrastructure, as well as other funding issues that many master coordinators encounter. The staff involved in teaching activities needs to meet specific criteria, among which a PhD title and papers published in journals [4] ; thus, most of the experts from companies cannot be involved in the teaching process at master programmes. As a supplementary remark, due to economic and personal reasons, nearly all master students get a job along with the master programme they attend. Hence an atypical challenge for the academic staffhow to motivate students to allocate the adequate time and to keep them interested and motivated in learning and working properly in the master studies. To overpass these problems, structured innovation for problem solving has been considered. It is briefly introduced in the next section.
METHODOLOGY
The innovative development of the framework for running a master programme is referring to:
• Identification of various barriers and constrains in setting up the study programme to increase its adaptability to market needs,
• Formulation of solutions that solve as better as possible the conflicts that emerge from barriers and constrains.
The roadmap contains the following stages: a) problem definition; b) problem analysis; and c) solution formulation. In the stage of problem definition, objectives and performance indicators have to be defined, and actors involved have to be identified together with their key requirements and expectations. In the stage of analysis, constrains and desired results are formulated, as well as challenges are defined. In the stage of solution formulation, generic vectors of innovation are firstly determined.
They come up from the application of TRIZ-M method [5] in relation with the pairs of conflicting problems (challenges) identified in the analysis stage. Generic vectors of innovation highlight proper routes where innovative solutions to the conflicts can be formulated. The second step of the last stage concerns with solution formulation.
APPLICATION EXAMPLE
The effectiveness of the methodology for setting up the master programme in Robotics at the Technical University of ClujNapoca has been experimented. The expected results in engineering the study programme are: a) high flexibility and adaptability to various requests coming up from students and industry; and b) high student satisfaction with respect to each course unit, both with respect to the whole study programme and to the working environment in the university. Metrics to measure performance are: a) speed of adaptation to industry requirements (unit of measurement: weeks); b) student satisfaction (unit of measurement: scale from 1 to 10). Actors involved in the engineering process are: a) students; b) industry (by means of representatives); c) teaching staff; d) study program manager. Students expect course units that are oriented on practical problems, with topics required by employers and with immediate applicability into practice, with theoretical support only in relation with practical issues. Employers expect curricula oriented towards local needs, and graduates with practical skills. Academic staff would like to teach students advanced theoretical subjects that are useful in research (e.g. for preparing potential PhD candidates). The programme manager would like to attract as many as possible students, to work well with highly skilled teaching staff (both from theoretical and practical points of view), and to have the industry support. In this context, the following set of specific constraints has been identified:
• Limited time (teaching and study hours) allocated to a master study programme, • Many students have a job and have little available time in a work day, • The infrastructure (mainly dedicated equipment) of a university might not be best suited to the programme needs, • The curricula needs to be structured according to rigid rules, imposed by national authorities (e.g. ARACIS), • Students come from various bachelor programmes and therefore have slightly different technical background and expertises, • Academic staff recruitment is very strict (very few alternatives), • Restrictions, imposed by national frameworks (e.g. ARACIS regulations), for the teachers / trainers (e.g. PhD title, published research papers in the specific domain, academic title), • Curricula adaptation can be done only by applying a difficult and time-consuming procedure.
Market surveys on representative samples of companies and BSc graduates have been completed in order to define the competences and skills expected from a graduate of such master programme. Results of these surveys are not the subject of this paper. However, they were necessary in order to formulate the major challenges that have to be exceeded for reaching a superior level of competitiveness for the master programme in Robotics. Ten major challenges have been released for this case:
Challenge Application of TRIZ-M method on the above challenges led to several generic vectors of innovation. According to TRIZ-M methodology, a first step is to associate generic parameters to the particular conflicts. Thus, the following results have been obtained in the case of the ten challenges:
Parameters for challenge 1: speed versus pressure. Generic vectors of innovation: system to be able of making multiple functions; use "resonance frequency"; transition from one level of implication to a superior one; from a homogeneous structure to a composite one.
Parameters for challenge 2: adaptability versus effort required to involve dynamic elements. Generic vectors of innovation: from a continuous action to a periodic one or impulse; change flexibility, density or volume; fluid construction; inversion.
Parameters for challenge 3: capacity versus complexity. Generic vectors of innovation: equipotentiality; act on more directions in the same time and explore the opposite side of the problem; use "fields" instead of "rigid" elements; mediation.
Parameters for challenge 4: amount of substance versus involved engagement. Generic vectors of innovation: change flexibility, density or volume; from linear approaches to nonlinear ones; local quality.
Parameters for challenge 5: dynamically involved volume versus amount of substance. Generic vectors of innovation: fluid construction; flexible interfaces; nest-in-nest.
Parameters for challenge 6: system stability versus convenience in use. Generic vectors of innovation: additive and change of transparency; change flexibility, volume or density; flexible interfaces.
Parameters for challenge 7: adaptability versus easiness to perform. Generic vectors of innovation: segmentation; inversion; "porous" structures.
Parameters for challenge 8: capacity versus amount of substance. Generic vectors of innovation: change flexibility, volume or density; transition to superior levels of implication.
Parameters for challenge 9: speed versus system stability. Generic vectors of innovation: use "fields" instead of "rigid" elements; homogeneity; segmentation; use "resonance frequency".
Parameters for challenge 10: convenience versus system complexity. Generic vectors of innovation: additives and change of transparency; simple and cheap copies; equipotentiality; act on more directions in the same time and explore the opposite side of the problem.
Based on the generic vectors of innovation (GVI), the following effective solutions have been formulated: 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS
The continuously evolving technologies that support nearly any technical domain have set a continuous pressure on master programmes towards competitiveness. Yet, updating (or designing from scratch) a master programme's curricula in order to adequately meet the market needs, is not at all an easy task. In this context, traditional approaches in designing a master programme, mainly based on reactive measures, are no longer effective. To overpass this drawback, innovation methods like TRIZ-M can be successfully employed, aiding study programme developers in addressing organizational constraints, regulation barriers, and psychological inertia.
Although a specific framework -with precise steps and approaches -has been proposed for reshaping master programmes, the creativity and freedom of the academic staff responsible of maintaining such programmes is not narrowed, but actually enhanced. Thus, barriers such as strict regulations and "traditional" lack-of-flexibility in curricula setting can be innovatively addressed, as the case study introduced in this paper has demonstrated. The very positive feedback from the last two generations of graduates of the master study programme in Robotics at the Technical University of ClujNapoca and from the industry in the region has shown the effectiveness of the framework applied to design for adaptability and competitiveness this programme.
Some challenges in using the proposed framework do also exist. The most important one is that failing in properly identifying (and formulating) barriers and constraints will significantly lower the relevance of the output. Increased attention is therefore required for this step. Also, for getting adequate results, experience with TRIZ-M is highly recommended (properly identifying TRIZ-M parameters and contextually interpreting innovation vectors is a must for maximizing the framework results). 
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